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Throe kings Imake a pretty .good
hand. Moral-riet on the allies.

How divine the sweet girl graduates
will look in their cotton dresses.

Wonder just how much out of style
thoso Ehster hat» are now considered,

--o-
Cheer up the Fourth of July will

bc her,o and then wo can count our
own dead-

,

Wo ;«U"ppoBo some Charleston' folks
are, sighing because that city .has
only a*few more days ot Grsce.

With Willard, war and, baseball In
the limelight, T. It. ls having a tough
time ke'eplng on the front page.

X-o--
A self-pronouncing dictionary of

names, ono meets with in reading war
nows ought to prove, a great seller.

, When Qreeuville papers are shoji
on local copy they haul out that old
srlnd abolit tho remoyal of Chlcora

-war must have
to let the

ito Newport

rared

ie wonder
letton «oj

A VALUABLE ASSET

Tba public generally perhaps doc»
not realize that In th« local board ot
health the city of Anderson has one
of Its greatest assets, and one that
co.-ts Ute citizens nothing. To have
'an organisation such as' ours, several
of whom, are prominent aad very
busy physicians and surgeons, and
whose time is indeed worth money, to
devote to the public weal much of

. their time that the general health
conditions might be improved, is truly
a blessing.
The efforts of thc board of health to

induce city council to abandon the
idea of erecting in' thc rear of the city
hall a bam that would prove 3» men¬
ace to the health of the community
were suceeB3ful, and for the stand
they took in this matter they deserve
the, warmest ot commendation and
thanks. There are few experts in eth¬
er spheres who would donate as much
of their time to the public good as
these (Splendid men, and Anderson
sbodld appreciate their services and
Sitie them heartiest support in what¬
ever they undertake in improving
health conditions.

CHECKS AND HOES.
In intervals of copy.writing and thosetting of type, my father used fre¬quently to quote o^d lines of "TheLast Leaf," a poem for"whIch I havea fondness born of long association.One fragment of that poem con¬tains a piece of description that moreperfectly visualises a perfect com¬plexion than ¿hy other words coulddo:
"-And her cheek was like a rose

In the snow."
! am often reminded of that quota-Ition by seeing one of a family of girlswho live on a farm néñr FountainInn. They are r^arkably pretty_lrls-so pretty, iii ract, that a way¬faring man, thongh bald-headed and

lurried, ls loath to pull bis eyes awayfrom their loveliness.
And nOw to Ute point. - These girlstoe cotton. Under the blazing sum-

1er sun, when you and I are sittingIn tho caressing draught of an elee¬rie fem, these girls follow the croked
erraces and Bwing rythmlc hoes at>ffendmg crab grass.
The moral is-but oh. If I pointmoral I shall be scalped.
But, on second thought, a baldleaded man can't be scalped. So

1ère goes.
Th© moral is: If you would bcjautiful, hoe cotton. Your fairlamsels who'strive long and in vaintor roses on a black-ground of snow,ie my advice. Hoe cotton.-Foun-in Inn Tribune.

THE BUBAL CHURCH
[Peter Radford lo-Southam Christian

Advocate.)
The American farmer is toe great-

o .rn. He is the custodian of the
atlftn's morality; upon nía shoulors
st tho "ark of the covenant" and
a -is more responsiva to religions In¬
ti«seen than; any othor class of cltiV

lp.
he farmers ol this cation have

lt*. 2^0,000 ichurchea at rt, cost of
.000,000, and tho annual contribu
of tho nation toward al! church
utlens approximates $200,000,000

sir' annum. The farmers of the United
ates build twenty-t**# churches per

There aro 20.009,000 rural church
unicast* on the farm, and 54

cent. of> toe total membership of
churches reside in the country.

The farm is tho power abuse of all
ress and the birthplace of all

iat ls noble. Tho Garden ot Eden
in the country/and tho man who

aid get close tor God mast first get
tn nature. ; - V

Tl»fi iuiaetJoa¡» of a Bural (.'aaren.
lt the rural chnrches today are go-

render fe- service which this
?e :irmaüds, there moat bo coopere-

.. ween" Cte religious, e^ciaT »nd
Monomie life of.the community. «

Tba Church to attain its fallest
tfckfcnre of SUÄCCÄS * ¿£«8t enrich the

?->£ thy people in tho community
.¿áejrjfes; itniu^ bnild chareclcr, <dc-

;>.ongbt and increase tho dffi-
nf hunia¿ lifo/ It must aervo
ix', bns'nesa knd «átéUectaal.

Small congrégations attend services
once a moen and all fail to perform
tho religion) functions of the com¬
munity. Tt division of religious
forces and he breaking into frag¬
ments of m ral efforts is ofttimes
little less I tn s calamity and de-
feats the vi r purpose thoy seek to
promote.
The evil 03too many churches can]

be minimixejßy cooperation. The so-
mic life of a rural
respectivo units and

ccossfolly divided by
lines, and the church-
npy this important
tipn and coordina¬

da! and col
community
can not be
denominate
es can onl;
field by ci

Hon.
The efficii

definitely se:
leading in al
munity bulli
pie in all a

the general!
and in arel
try life ao|
home, and
successfully
united offof
the churcl

country church trill
ita community by

orthy efforts at com-
, in uniting the peo-
rative endeavors for

fare of the community
a real lova for coun-
alty to the country
results can only be
com pl 1shed by the
the press, the school,

d organised farmers.

HEKMAX ICSIST
FRENCH ATTACKS

(CONTllfED PROM PAGE ONE.)

have bee* made public. It is not
known win liter the vessel still carried
her permit of exemption from attack
under the ¡barter ot the commission
for the rel ef ot Belgium.
Count v< * Rernstorff, the German

ambassadoi st Washington, has made
public the text of the note recent¬
ly presented to the American state
department!. In this note the am¬
bassador point:; out that a great in¬
dustry of war material of every kind
is being built up in the United States
and says:

"If the American people desire to
observe true neutrality they will find
a means to stop the exclusive expor¬
tation of anns to one side, or at least
to use this export trade as mean.? to
uphold th0 legitimate trade with Ger¬
many, especially the trade by food¬
stuffs."

ITALIAN IVAR PARTY MEET?X(JSi
*YEKE DISPERSED BY" SOLDIERSi
TOME, April 12.~-Notwlthstaudln|

tho orders issued by the police at-|tempts were made yesterday by per¬
sons, both for and against Interven¬
tion In the war by Italy, to hold pub¬
lic meetings In all parts of the coun¬
try.
The crowds which gathered wer«

charged and dispersed in nearly evei
nstance by the Carbineers and thc

?troops. Few persons, however, '«2rc
wounded, although some arrests were

The central sections of Rome werel
cupied until late last night by

roops who guarded the approaches
the German ambassador Prince Von
Etueldw and the Quitina!.
The building that was most strong-

y defended, however, as was Ute Aust¬
rian embassy, -where the troops and
nounted carabineers charged the de-
nonstraxors who evidenced by their
¡bouts of animosity how they felt
tgainst Austria abd. their desire for
Italy to begin hostilities.

iKTltOGRAB'-ItoPOKTS INVASION
OP KUNGARI HAS STARTED

PETROGRAD, April 12.-Report
'rom Russian source» Indicate that In¬
vasion of «Hungary has been begun.
K dispatch from Lemberg says thc
Russians' are advancing successfully
doug a wide front between Hartfield
md Uesok. descending i.hc southern
ilope of the Carpathians and pressing
38ck the Austrians. In the Dukie
egion also.- the Russians are said to
luv« routed the Austrians, forclág
hem to abando nstpres subd transports
n their retreat.

2WO STEAMERS TORPEDOED
PLYMOUTH, April 12.-The

french, steamer Friederic Franck was
orpedoed off Stare Point in the Eag-
tsh channel Sunday, but wa« towed
nto Plymouth by government tugs.
No lives were los*. '

.-. t-

«LONDON. April is.-The Harrison
tuer Wayfarer has been torpedoed,
md trunk by a Gormen submarineHays a sews dispatch.

& Eerie* Esq; Takes the
OF OSfete--Is To Stew

Ffrre Year*.

li RtóÍ*lf>r *

whaal l

Man Without a Country

NATHAN COHEN
Nathan Cohen, the poor Kassian

Jew who has been without a country
for more than two years, may find a
home at last. He ia to be sent to
Russia. I Uk ss he is refused ad¬
mission to that country he may go
to his old home thére. Cohen went
to South America some time ago and
then decided to come to the United
States. Ho was refused admission b>
the Immigration authorities. Then ho
was ordered back to South America.
Lamport & Holt line officials had to
place him aboard one of thc VCSSCIB
h0 bad come to the United States
on. There, however, lie was refused
admission. There was nothing to do
but for him to remuin on the steamer
and he was sent back to thc United
States.
Thc upshot is that he has traveled I

some.33,000 miles unahle to find a|
bit of land on which he may step.
The Department of Labor at Wash¬
ington agreed that if he would put
up a bond he would be permitted to
land long enough to get a steamer for
Russia. Jews in New York did thia
for him. But they.'are not certalnl
the Russian government will not re¬
turn him» -

GINNERS' REPORT
liv SUUftH CAROLINA!

Total Nuaiel of Bales Ginned ii
This siS In 1913 and

914.
4»

«¿am L. RotÄ director of tho cen¬
sus, doparhnjpn of commerce, an¬
nounces, tho jj preliminary report or
Cotton 'ginne ¡í'by counties in South
Carolina for &b crops of 1914 and
1913. The i Ärt was made publicfor the State WK 10 a. m. on Saturday,Mgrch 20. 1 fcî£ amounts for Ute dif¬
ferent count! tjgfor tho crops of 1914
and 1913 an ¿Birnished for publica¬tion in the 1: tal papers.

(Quantities are In running bales,
counting rout >i as half bales, Linters
arc not Incluí ed).
County .jf 1914 1913

Abbeville .. jg .. 35,873 34.306Aiken .. .. ¿g .. 51,207 48,006
Anderson .. .. C0.816 73,541
Bamberg .. .: .. 29,466 27,641Barnwell. 65,639 58,830Beaufort .. 9.265 8,165
Berkeley .. . ... 16.69r, 13,600

.'.'' .. 33,315 27.800I Charleston . ... 17.870 lfí.880
. 17,042 18,072{Ch ... 35,722 32,2751 Cheatorficld iij... 38,6** 33.076

Clarendon ..|3 .. B0,17o 40,268Colltíton .. J ... 24.696 19,732Darlington .J »... 48,070 38,456Dillon .'. .. .j... 40,340 38,213,Dorchester . >... 1S.895 16.681Bdgefleltl .. ,tg .. 35,551 33,235:Fairfield .. .. .. 2G.982 26,849Florence .. .1 .. 48,947 44,282
Georgetown . c^. . 5.43Î 3.866
Greenville S ... 49.227 44,722Greenwood . A 35,298 33,819
Hampton .. .g.. 22,710 19,016Morry .. .. tl..' 13,257 10,100Jasper .. Lg.. 6.674 6,106
Kershaw .... .fi .. 324.70 27,677
Lancaster ,. -1 .. 37,581 25.640
Laurens .. * ,8... 42,106 45,384
Lee. jg... 44,933 38,885

.. 30.605 26,091tóarir.r, l-i... 17,000 17.890Marlboro ..,».. 40,575 56,663
Newberry ,. .i .. 36,553 60.611Orates .. . fi... 20.9151 20,906
Orangeburg .9... S9.457 80.606
Picken» .. . 22.404 19.512
Richland ., >§... 27,176 22.679&duda ... 27.061 26,084
Sparenburg , jg .. 75,204 73,39«
?^natter ^ , 1. .. 54,289 41.155
TJPiOn .. .. »i .. 20.537 20.724
Wiiííañtóhure M .. 36,662 26,577!York .. .. M... 41,276 40,007

...1.660.700 í.418.704

aï

is Congh Remedy.
Il beginning the sale
[Temedy baa extended
the United States and
countries. When you

tea a medicine give
ja Remedy a trial

kderstand why lt has
Jar for coughs. Colds
Étinahta everywhere.

AUTHORIZE 'PHONE
FOR THE ABATTOIR

Council Aria Favorably On Rec¬
ommendation of Board of

Health.

The question cf tho city having a
telephone installed in the office of, Dr.
John Major, meat and milk Inspector,
at the abattoir, which wa* brought
before city council recent hi a rec¬
ommendation from the board of
health, was threshed out at a Joint
meeting of council and the board ot
health yesterday.
When the recommendation came be¬

fore council recently lt was thought
that the telephone would probablly be
of more service to the abattoir owner
than Dr. Major, hence council called
for more Information from the board
of health before deciding to install
a telephone that might hot bo abso¬
lutely necessary to the conducting of
a city office.
The board of health yesterday af¬

ternoon explained to council that tho
telephone would be installed In thc
private office ot Dr. Major at thu
abbattoir and that he would carry
the key to the office. AB to the nec¬
essity for a telephone, the board ex¬
plained' that often lt was necessarywhen the Inspector condemned a cow,
hog or other animal it was necessary
for.the market man owning that ani¬
mal to be notified of this immediate¬
ly so he could send out another ani¬
mal at once for slaughter, BO that bis
supply of meats for his customers
would not be short. The board also
explained that often while Dr. Major
was at the abattoir it was necessaryfor a car of imported meatn to be
Inspected immediately and that un¬
less there waa some means of reach¬
ing the inspector quickly a vast
amount of time would be lost tn
Bending him word by messenger.
Thoroughly understanding that the

telephone was necessary to the
conduct ot the office ot meatinspector and havjng received
assurance that tho telephone com¬
pany would give S special rate for
rental of the telephone, connell, up¬
on motion of Alderman Spearman au¬
thorized one to be installed.

$.A.M'COWNBUYS
THE SEYBT PLACE

Parchases House and Sixty Acres
of Land For Some $17,»

500.
-, -. .?.
ii-

The syndicate composed ot John W.
Linley, T. 8. Crayton and MortimerW. Sloan has sold to 8. A. McCown
the Seybtiplace and 60 acres of land
tor a consideration of practically$17,500. The residence of Mr. Mc
Cown on Bast Calhoun street was tak¬
en over by the syndicate In the deal.
Mr. McCown will occupy the Soybt
house, moving out there in the next
few days.,
Roy -E. Burriss, who has been oc¬

cupying the Scybt house and manag¬ing the farm tor tho syndicate, will
tako the house that Mr. McCown ls
to vacate and will continuo to man¬
age the remainder of the Sebyt lands,
consisting of 144 acres, tor the syn¬dicate.
Some days ago tbe syndicate sold

the Sebyt house and' SÄ acres of land
to R. L. Robinson, but thé deal, by
mutual consent, was called off be¬
fore the trade was finally closed.

Splendid fer Rheumatism.
"I think Chamberlain'* Liniment is

{ust splendid for rheumatism,''' writes
«rs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. "it
has been used by myself add other
meinOers of ray family tune and time
again during the past six years ead
has always given the best ot satisfac¬
tion." The quick relief from painwhich Chamberlain's Liniment af¬fords ls alone worth many limes the
cost. Obtainable everywhere,

J^. \
Herc are the styles you'll enjoy
getting! next; to. Soft clinging
fabrics,'cut on easy lines and made
to fît soj that the wearer looks like
a tiumqui being, not a fashion
plate. 1

jSuits irj cool, fresh gray, novel
blue effects, new browns and odd
but attractive mixtures.

Long soft roll, patch pocket,, slim,trim models also other models for
people of other Ideas.
$15 buys a real good one and
every-dollar added adds to the
value.

Spring suits $10 to $25.

.ThSmamMk

One Result of Billy Sunday'» Visit to Paterson.

Boyd's Cafe
Even nefen /pilly Sunday, fie tho evangelist and hf« work. There-

evangelist, reached Paterson. \. «J., fore,, he told Boyle Wfi he mast
the public ttdfi'to Bhow some signs vacate. Thia in a photograph of tho
ot 'change, MHHPom Boyle, who had corner that Boyle gavo np. The
a pro: ju <>i saloon there was per- owner of the property ¡naced In the
haps hla fiBHUUm. The man who window a largo "To Lot" sign, ano
rented the ?HBág to Boyle for tho now tho. store must bo taken by^saloou aud«ttHlbecauio Int^re^edJhTjBonj^^Umr ^orm ^fJb^sln^sa^^ ^ _

^^eoJHi.Eipesare.' Bookkeeping on the Furn».
The pr|rnHH¿r of Boston waa The farm ha» Iwen the only busl-äramtÄti' ?«» «»« *?--auppose sonMBle Boston audience Every other line *>as had lt sopera

had been PrMtBwitfT naked «yes?- tlons in oach department.down in

Chsv^dd_^M^^sler. f black and white.-Florence Timo*^

Paramount Theatre
ITOÖAY

**HÍ|R. XS*HJlViï»H"

l^abypeslys

NEÍ||HB(ílftS;WIFE
OPEN 3ÄM. / -Ab^ISSíÓN Sc AND lue
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